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Campaign Contributions
Tlie ttmei-Dlipatch wlll reeetve,

arknmvleilKe nnd forward ti. tbe trea-
.tin-r ot 'be Natlonal Democratlo Cam-
i>.il.;n Commlttee nll nni tent it tor Ibis
ptrrpofte.

IVHAT IS A DEMOCRAT*S DITYf

To-nighl B Df War Wrlght.
former >",overnor of tho Phlilpplnes,
wlll add hia arguments to those
of Judge Taft nnd tho Hon. Charles
Frnnels Adams in tlie effort to per-
auade Southern Democrats, and espe-
clnily thoso of Virginia, to vote the
Republican tlcket, There wlll be thls
difference. however, thift Secretary
¦"tVright was born a Southerner, fought
on tho Confederate slde. nnd was a

Democrat prestimnbly hy ronviction. It
will bo lnterestlng. therefore, to see

what new* reasons, lf any, Pecretary
Wrlght can add to those vagus gen-
eralltles upon whlch thc arguments of
Judge Taft nnd Mr. Adams rested.
Frankly, The Times-Dispatch does not
belleve that Secretary Wrlght will add
a single new thought. Mr. Adams
ppoke out pn the color question.a
subject which Mr. Taft has most
scrupulously avolded.hut Mr. Adams,
accordlng to his own statement, has
been n dwoller ln the polltical woods
tincc- 1566. Judged by tho expresslons
?f those who have already spoken,
Secretary Wrlght wlll, therefore, be
conflned largely to arguments of poll¬
tlcal expediency,
For its own part. admitting that the

nrgro question Is solved, conceding
that the Republlcans would not reward
Vlrginla*! vou r Tafl by sendtng
Federal troops four yeara later to con¬
trol State tl in .aa was dono ln
18*6.The Tlmes-Dlspatch yet belleves

reasons for supportlng the
'"'. ket this campaign are

Ing and more unanswer-

k the Soul agaln to*
ral, economic and

.nditions that called upon
>outherners to be Democrats

in lhe past. do not still contlnue. Under
the rule nf the Republican party and
lhe operatlon of the protectlve tariff
for favored lndustrles there have
grown up ln thls country class hntreds.
enormous fortunes, gross inequlties ln
the dlstribution of Wealth, and a long
train of polltlcal and social evils dl¬
rectly attributable to Republican poii-
cies. For elghty yeara the Republican
party has conslstently plundered the
South by a protectlve tariff for the
beneflt of the North. It has lald the
hand of heavy trlbute upon the farmer
and the rural communlty ln order
that the colossal fortunes of favored
manufacturers mlght he amassed, It
has formed corrupt alllances with Ita
favored contributors, aud has delih-

! erateiy perverted the fundameutal
prlnclple upon .._ji.-hl.ch .our government
was orlglnally founded.equal rlghts
to all. special prlvileges to none.

To return the Republican party to
power ls to perpetuate conditions that
openly and wantonly convert the gov¬
ernment, which should be guardlan of
all. into a tax-gatherer for a few.
Judge Taft, now so silent on thls ques¬
tion, waa once like hls polltlcal creator,
Roosevelt, also a tariff reformer; but
the OppreSBlve power of his. party has
made Judge Taft .1 . nb on tariff re¬
form during the <ampai.cn. and wlll
keep him both mute and Innocuous if
he should be electi d. And even had he
a plspi tl n, which he has not shown,
to repair tl ¦. evll his associates and
politlca] iorbears have wrought, .! idge
Taft, be lt remembered, is not the
Republican party, The correct lon of
the polltical evlls ,cial divisiona
growlng out ol th« -. rlff li the Irre-

'HUI I 1 EE,
mi I ng in Man-

prirao raaui itt gumeni and a
ants ga wore i

ih.- prospeat of wlse action and in

tellijjent ducli..¦;. Ih jnucli Increase

by the tinusually iible commlttee se

leoted by Mr. P. U Tonry tn represcn
Mancheiter, Lord PalmorBton iifio<

to say that three opon-mlndcd met

nronnd n tnhle could settle nny qUeB-
tlon on ciirth

Posslbly Ettglahd'i irrent Prlme Mln
Igter lind In mlnd evon more Impor¬
tant problemU thnn tho consolldatlor
Ol Rtehmond tttld Manehester, but ln

could nol have Imagined n probletr
of moro vltal interest lo these tw<

cltlee. if then the noble lord'a opinlor
nf the Infalllble wlsdom of Joint dls¬
cusslon he COrfect.and Tho Tlmes-

Dlspatch bellovee it is.it. ls reaaonabtj
certaln thnt the commlttee lnvestl-

jatlng ihe advlsablllty of consolida-
tion Wlll nltlmatcly reach exactly what
Is the best course for both Rlchmom.
ind Mnnchoster.

THR FHF.l. BRIDGE AGA1.Y.
On July 31st last Englneer 1". B.

[saacs, of the James River Bridge Com-
nisslon, lnformed tho newspapcrs thnt
.hn "temporary" repairs upon the Frot

Bridge, then* nearly finished, would
nake that structure safe "for a few
..ears." On October 26th we find
Englneer Isaacs notlfjlng the com-

nlsslon and the Joint commlttee thnt
ho bridge must be rebullt ln "less
ihan twelve months," and warnlng
hem thal "there should not be any
lolay." The englneer'a views appear
o havo undergone a change In the

ast three month?, and thls The Tlir.es-

jlspatch welcomes. lt is glad to have
ts own estimate of the efflcaclousnesa
if last summer's patchwork upon the

iridge now supportcd by tliis revlsed

iplnlon of an expert.
The present ofHclal and accepted

dew Is, therefore. that the Free Bridge
nust be replaced, in whole or in part,
rithin the twelvemonth. Into that pro-
rram The Times-Dispatch enters with

learty accord. The- issue is directly
nvolvea with another important issue,
hat of consolldatlon of the two clties
if Rlchmond and Manehester. From
he Manehester standpolnt, especially,
ho satisfactory flnanclng of a sub-
itantlal and commodious lnter-city
irtdge must prove a strong stlmulus
oward consolldatlon. Tho immediate
dvantages accrulng from such a high-
i-ay for trade aro too obvious to re-

lulre emphasls, and doubtless they
iiii have the careful conslderatlon
hey deserve at the meeting of the
lanchester Council next month.
The new bridge and the closer gov-
rnmental union of tho sister cltles
laturally go hand ln hand. It ls sln-

erely to be hopod that the comlng
.ear wlll see both of them accompllsh-
d facts. As for the bridge, it Is evi-
lent that a brand-new structure only
vlll sufflce. The expanding traffic
iver the James has palpably outgrown
he present twenty-foot roadway. and
t would be short-sighted economy to

ixpend large sums of money upon the
¦elnforcement of a structure already
tdmlttedly tnadequate.

PRAISE I'OK TIIE VALI.EY VITt-
filMAN.

The Progress Editlon of the Vallej
Yirginian is a most creditable and at-

tractive publicatlon. It Is printed oi

magazine paper; the typo work is ar

tistlc, nnd tho lllustratlons are not t(

be surpassed. Best of all is tho objed
that the Progress Editlon has in vlew
It is intended to make Waynesborc
nnd Basic Clty more beautiful, mon

prosperous and more desirable; It i.<
Intended to make two blades of gras;
grow where one grew before; to keej
the strearns pure, the streets clean, thr
schools well lighted and aired.in a

word to enrich the lives of all thost
who, without some impulse from out¬
slde, are only too apt to let things
|og along in the old murldy holcs anc
ruts.
The Times-Dispatch congratulates

the Valley Virglnlan on its Progres;
Editlon and trusts that its spirit maj
spread and fructify throughout tht
State. '

Jn permitling Colonel John J. Ot-
tinger, the deft paragrapher, tc
atray off to pasturea new, Hon. Johi
R. McLean further pursues his pollc>
of making the editorlal page of hli
Washington Post so unexciting as tc
compel people to read the want ads
in self-defense.

There are said to be soifle 6,000 oi
7,000 letters in tlie Chlnese alphabetThis doe3 not equal, howover, th,
number of letters Mr. Roosevelt seem:
to dee-.n. it necessary to writa to provi
thar Cundidate Taft is tho labort ,t
iij.n'/ ir.end.

"Instantly Kilied hy 16-Story Fall,'
says a head Hne in a Xew York con
temporary. It seems that the wcaklinj
lnhabltants of that unfortunate cit;
have not yet learned how to fall six
teen stories and kill themselves grad
ually.

lf Luke Wright, the Southern Re
publlcan member of the stumpin,
Cablnet, would only speak ln State
mbre doubtful than Old Virginia t';
Democratlc party would feel even mor
grateful to hiny

Mrs. w. .!. Bryan is reported t
have been "amused" when a strang
lady kiasad her distlnguished husban
at the Waldorf the other day. This
the kind yf strong woman the countr
li.-i-ds ln the White House.

The desperate efforts requlred t
mako the "Labor's Ally" laurel :-tic
on the Taft brow appeai Btrongly t
the rlslblllties of tiie lntelllgei

-¦! kjngni.¦:; ..i iil.l Virginia.

John I. Hayes has sent Presid.-.i
Roosevelt a "Marathon big stlok
whlch may help the great man to e;
¦<- feellngJ noxt Tuesday nigli

nlle and klnd word that tl
bi tow upon the Amerlc;

!.. i¦.-11111 paper on an opi
v, e could Mentioa.

Hains lawyer says th
tvlll be proved insan

ntlnmtlng thai ihe capta
01 olld means.

ie finai week or stone-thro\
.i, many ¦.' BtateBman's hon

ml, imt seldi

Cleveland '', deslres change f
IJa ihree-u.-rt milioad.

Rhymes for To-Day.
HBTIIOSPECT.

OH, when the sprlng weather
oomes ln tho autumn,

Mnstors, I fenl llko a young
sprig ngaln..

Ladies I loved once and woocd.but
iicVr caught 'em.

Rlse to my rnlnd's eye and trip from
my pon. . .

Mflisle, Kathleen, Amaryllls nnd Molly,
Lnlngc, Phyllls, Dolores nnd Sue,

AiiiinlM'l, Marlon, Angellno. Dolly.
Huw my heart Ihrobs o'er those dead

days wlth you.

Days iti the vernnlly glorlous weather,
Mays wlth sweet Mabel or Chrlstine

or Ruth,
Dnys that my true loves nnd I spent

together.
What would age give for tho lost

Joys of youth!
Aye, but I loved once and loved good

and plenty.
Tlme cannot blot out that prlde from

my page!
Ah, but, my masters, It's grand to be

twenty,
Whlch, liv lhe way, is preclsely my

age. II. S. H.

MERELY .HiliiM.

lllejril Dirretlona.
Jonoti "Dld you deliver my message to

Mr. Smith?"
Johnny; "No, slr. Hls office waa locke.l.'
.lones: "Well, wliv didn't vou walt for

hlm, as I told you?"
Johnny; "There was a note on Ihe door

aaying, 'Return at once.' so I came back."
.I'hlladelpHlB Inqulrer.
Ynle Sport.

Arthur, th" itx'-year-old mii nf President
Wa'dley, was recently dlscovered ln fuil
pufsenBlon of the bathtub, eng.ige 1 In salllng
bents. Kemoved rlnly liy forca ho left tho
houae, and, meetlng a lady aoqualntance,
volunteered thls Informatlon: "The presi¬
dent of Yale Collego won't lake hla bath
thi* mornlng."
"Why not?" asked the nmused lady.
"Because," nnswered Arthur, "I'vo got the

plug to the bathtub ln my pocket.".Suc¬
cess Magazlne.

Stock Too Small.
"Oh. pshaw. You haven't nny atock of

hats nt alll"
"Why, madame. you have tried on 24 0

so fnrl".Fllegende Blatter.

Iilentincd.
At lt the two counsel hnmmored tooth

an'.' nnil. It wns only a small point of law,
tuit they hnd been "submlttlnn" to "m'lud"
for twenty mlnutea, growlng moro and moro
heated with tho tltgln of tlme,
At last:
You're nn nss, sir!" shrleked one.
And you're a llar, alrl" roared back tho

other.
Then the Judge spoke up.
"Nbw," he said, "that the counpcl have

Identlflad each other. klndly proceed to the
dlsputed points.'''.Exchange.
Golflng Test.
Beglnner < wrbth fully): "Look hero, I'm

tlrej of your laughlng at my game. If I
hear any moro lmpudence from you I'll
inck you over tho head.
Caddle: "Al! right; but I'll bet yer don't

know what's the right club to do It wlth.".
Phlladelphia Inquirvr.
Her Enjoyment.
"Here I am. home again," aald Mrs. Nng-

get removing her wraps. "I wna ln plenty
of tlme for the wedding, and I enjoyed ii
Immenaely."
"You don't aay?" snapped Mr. Nagget.

"What was tho matter? Didn't the brlde
appear at hor best?".Cathollc Standard and

THE PARAGRAPHERS' ARSENAL.

ANUMBER of fossil eggs have been dls¬
covered up In Wyomlng. That's noth¬
lng. We've found 'em right on our

plate many a mornlng..Detroit Free Press.

A Peattle editor says that Roosevelt ta
ln de«>p water. Well, along wlth hla other
athletic accnmpilshments, Rooaevelt ls a
good awlmmer..Loa Angelea Tlmes.

It would be a great rellef to Kentucky lf
the Bulgarlan recruiting agent could Induce
.i lot of these r.lsht-riders to enllsl..Cleve¬
land Plaln Dealer.

Bryan, however. would have made a
bigger hit by appcaling to flat dweilora thla
way: "Shall the janitora rule?".Detroit
Free Press.

This Balkan trouble wlll probablv enhanre
the price of Turkiah ruga made ln Pater¬
son, N. J..Omaha Bee.

From the cabled accounts of Mary Gar-
den's Salomo cusiome, it Isn't likely that
shc-'ll have to pay Tutieh dutv on It when she
c-nteis thls pon..New York-Mall.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Japan ia beginnlng to use home-made clg-atette paper.
In the last four years $166,000,000 Irish

lanrl stock has been Issued.
The rorest flre losses of 191S dlrectly andIndtrectly wlll aijiount to about $40,000,000.
Morocco, it is flgured, must ralse a loanof $32,500,000 to pay its Indeinnities, recent

war expenses, etc.

Ccmparison of prices showa that livlng
exrenaea tn New York Clty are 12 per cent.
nn ro than three years ago.

ln 1907 1,107 American silver watches andl.',763 watches In steel, nickel and other
cases were Imported Into Qermany.
Tho rural free dolivery service In theUnlted Slates serves 1.120,000 famllles wlth40,000 carrlers, who cover ln the aggregate,'.'io.OOO mlles.
The reason cats disllke water ls becauseithere ls nothing olly about their fur. Con-!

eequently it ls easily wutted and does not
drj qulckly.

Ilallans in the Unlted States last year
seni to Italy 458,756 postal orders aggregai-iug $19,000,000; $17,000,000 went to Austria-
Hungary and $10,000,000 to Russia.
There nre now over 250,000 words in the

Engllsh language acknowledgod bv the best
authoritlcs. or about 70,000 more than in
the German, French, Spnntsh and Italian
lauguages cornbined.
The l.aguna Dam on the Colorado River

whlch tlie government ta bullding to re-clalm 130,000 acres of land for settlement,weighs 000,000 tons and rests on shiftingsands. The engineers could not flnd «oltdfoundatlon.
Ir China the natives preserve vegetablcsby coating them wlth salt and drylng iherntn the sun. llaiiin are cured by means of

an alkaline earth and common salt. Plckleaor.gH are preserved with a compound nf
cotnraon mud, suit. saitpeter and soy bean

There is a strong movement In India Infovoi of a strlnscrit law ruguhuing the sal-jof proprletary and patent mshlclnea, withwhich lnclla Is flooded. The proposltlon Islo compel the manufacturers of such artl¬cles to i-egistcr the formula by whlch ihemedlclnes are made.
The peat ln tha exlenaivp bngs of Centr-iltieland Is to be utlllzed wlth a vlew to gen-1 eittt ng eeotrlc power Bufflclent to drlve themills, run ihe railway. and llght i

i." lhat i-uulnii. -i i.. i,.,,, ,....,.,. .-., .._...:."
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GreattietiM aml Glrtb.
There -Svas plenty to eat and drlnkin tlie early days of this great repub¬llc, und our publlc men were not asabstemlous as some historlans wouldlike to have us belleve, Patness how¬

ever, was not consonant wlth the' hiirh-
est order of Intelligence. Washlnc-ton, Jefferson, Patrk-k Henry I ifai(; Jack¬son. Monroe, Jolin HancooK. oerry.Wohard Henry Lee, Thomas QushlngCasweii, DicUln.son, Peyton Randolph,fllghmap, Pendleton, Blaml, Roburttreat Palne, Low. Jay, Doane, Sehuy-ler, Muhlenberg, Burr, Hamilton,Henry Clay. Ptnckney, Calhoun uvi.-
sler, Tom Palne.all of these aud tlierest of our more advanced leglsiatora.nm stati'Miii'ii, too numeroua iu men¬tlon, dld not flijd it nocessary to wea*abdomlnal guppbrters. How do vou
accounl fur lt?' Was u. the dlet*-New Y.uk Pre-.

A ttoiiivh llii<-|ni-,
Mrs, Loiilse P, Davls met wlth n

if severe accldenl a short tlme ago, tiin-
,, pina her foul whllo going across tln

iiuui- and breaklng a bottle whlch shi
"was carrying and cuttlnu her left haniJmilte badly, i.iiiiu; the services oi
Dr. wiilintii Rowley, who had to tak<
n few stltohes lu tlu- wound, also iu-
JUrlng nne uf Her ttne6S and glvlns
hi-r a general shaklng up,.Glouccstci
Liliujn-.* Tlm-"*-

TlhcB Gs>Mlffe ®l
By

Roj-bI Temperance Movement.
IN quletly Joinlng the ranlta of totfl

abstalners, the Prlnce of Woles ha
agaln emphaaized the fact thn
abstemlousncHs eonstitutos to-du
the predominunt noto at every nn

of the royal and imperial courts of th
Old World, and the rulers who no1.

occupy ihe thrones of Europe are a
llatlngulshed for their temperance a

thelr predecessors were tho reveise. .N
one h.tB dono moro to promote th
ause of temperance ln England thai
Klng Edward, and although ho ls no
a total abstalner. vet he is n ver;
-.pnring drlnker, and lt ls attrlbutabl
lo the social Influence whlch he ha
¦xcrclsed over Bince Iiis marriage, tha
Is to say, for nearly half a century
ufon Engllah life, that inobrlety ha
gone out of fashlon, and that han
Irlnklng ia no longer countenanced b:
-ociuty, Intoxlcatlon ls now ragard'"
is belng bad form in the batJtWi-tlti;
halls ot the peer nt, well ns in tw* bacl
parlor of the small shopkeeper, In th
smoklng room of the crticw Londoi
club, and In the cafe or bar-room 0
the Htiburban club or gln-mlll. Tbe oli
saying of "drunk ns n lord" has n

longer any meanlng, thanks to Klni
Bdward; and I would recall to m:
readers tlie memorable letter wrlttei
ni hls name by his private secretary
Lord Knollys, expresstng the wlsh tha
the royal toasts, whlch nre obllgator:
it milltary and naval messes, should b>
lrunk wlth minentl waters, by all thos.
if hls offlcers who for one reason o

inother objected to alcohol. To-day th.
aumher of offlcers in the ICngllsh arm:
,vho aro total abstalners is very large
and the battle of Omdurman, whlcl
.rushed the Mahdi. and restored th:
Soudan from barbarlsm to clvlilzatlon
ivas won by a tectotal army.
Klng Alfonso of Ppaln. although tln

'act ls not generally known. is a tota
ibstalner; so, too, ls Queen WUhelmin;
if Holland; her mother. Queen Emma
is are also the two Queens of Swedet
ind the Klng of Italy. Both the Kalse
ind the Crown Prlnce of Germany an
io temperate that they mlght also bi
lescrlbed as total abstalners, restrlct
ing themselves almost entlrely to mln
M-nl watei-B, while the present Czar hai
ilways been noted for an abstemious
less that Is forelgn to the character 0
ils countrymen and to the reputatioi
it the members of the Imperial housi
f P.omanoff. Yet at tho beglnnlng o
he nlneteenth century there was no

!. monarch of the Old World who dli
lot thlnk lt necessary to go to be.
lrunk.

Fearlng lest tlme should hang to<
teavy on the hands of the junior mem
icrs of the diplomatlc corps, and anx
ous to preserve them froin the m'anl
'old dangers that are cngenderei
imong frivolous young men by idle
less, the secretary of state for forelgt
iffairs ln London devises each yeat
i theme for essays and reports, some
hing like the hollday tasks of sehool
loys. The suggestions by tbe minlste:
ire of the most dlverse character, an<
show a considerable amount of ln
jenulty on hls part In choosing tlu
subjects of the theses. Thls last yeai
he secretaries of embassles nnd lega
tlona were called upon to report upot
he statutory restrlctlons placed upot
he maklng of wills in varlous lands
ind the amount of lnformatlon tiiu:
collected is of unusual interest. I d<
iot propose to enter at any length int(
:he question here, beyond statlng tha
he general tendency throughout thi
.vorld seems to be towards an obllga
lon upon the testator to provide foi
ils family, and to prevent htm fron
-ompletely dlslnherlting hls wife anc
:h!ldren, unless they have outlawei
rhemselves by the convlction of crlme
Ct ls not necessary that he should leavi
ill his money to hls family, but a
east a certain portlon thereof, either t
lalf or a third. havlng the free dlsposa
if the remainder. These otdlgatory he
juests are known ln the French-speak
ng countrles as the "legltlrrje." ani
hroughout Qermanv and Austria as thi
Pfllchthell."
But there are two polnts In thi

French laws on the subject that cal
'or special attention. One is a atatqti
vhlch provldes that doctors, surgeons
ijirses and other professlonal peopb
ivho have attended a patient during hl;
ast illness, cannot avail themselves o
my bequest or other disposltlon in
will made in th»ir favor during sucl
llnes?.
Another and still more interestlntlaw, which wlll be partlcularly intel

igible to those who have had experl
»nee on long sea voyages, stlpulatethat "dtsposttlons inserted in a wil
made during the course of a sea vov
a.ge, In favor of the offlcers of the ves
sel, other than those who are relatlon*
ar related by marriage to the deceasedshall be null and void." Long sea vov
ages Invarlably tend to promotn sent'l
mental and romantic disposltions othe part of the falr sex. People quickly get tlred of readlng and of games oboard, and then nothlng remalns t
pass away the time. except fllrtatlorIt. is a well known fact that women arfar moro apt to lose thelr head at sethan on dry land. Thls appnes eve
to those who are credited wlth exceptional common sense and strength o
character. Of course. the heroes o
these shiphoard romances are in man
cases tlie offlcers of the vessel, espedally when, as Ib the case on so man
of the blg liners, they happen to b
men of good birth and education, an
some of them still holdlng, or havin
ln the past held, a commission in th
government navy of the land of thel
birth. In fact, the offlcers of the sh!
enjoy, by reason of thelr posltlon. c
thelr unlform, and of thelr authorlty,
prlvileged posltlon ln the eyes of th
lady passengers, which ls keenly r<
sented by thelr fellow travelers of th
mascullne persuasion.

It ls said that French statesmen wh
have been disgruntled ln this fashlo
during the course of long sen voyage
liave devlsed this peculiar law, as
sort of means of gettlng even wlt
thelr more successful rlvals ln ocea
voyage f liriatlons. for the instances i
a woman passenger becomlng so ii
tatuated on sbiphoard with one of tl
Offlcers of the vessel as to bequeat
lo him tbe bulk of her property, ar
then to die on board, are so rare, ni
to say unlque, as to scarcely call fi
special leglslatlon of thls nature. Sut
a remote eventuallty could surely uat
been met by ihe ordinary statutory pn
visions against undue Influence, ar
under the circumstances this stranf
law, of which France enjoys the rm
nopoly, can only be ascrlbed to tl
plque of some dlsappolnted lawmaki
who has indulged In globe-trotting.
As predlcted some tlme ago in the;

letters, Baron Alllotti, who achieved
much unplea&ant notoriety In Par
some weeks ago while filllng the offb
of charge d'affalrea of Italy by ha
Ing hli taco ilapped in tho Rue Scrlb
at th,. very ontranco of' tho Jocki
Club, by hls former friend and eoui
tryman, Sacco, ln connectlon wlth
pecunlar; transactlon, has beon recal
ed by i.i- Rovei-nrrient, whlch has a
po|nted lo,., Marlo Ruspoli to tbe pp

lot coi.Hor of the Itallan eftibassy
France In hls stead. Don Marlo, wl
hus inhi-iitid from hls father, the 01
tlme Mayor of Rome, the title of lJrin
of Pogglo Suasa, has a half-Ameriei
wlfe and -i wholi American stepmot
er, The latter waa Miss Josophino Ci\
Us, uf New imk sister of Diusv Cu
Us, MarquUo do Talleyruiul-Peilgoi
whose daughter, by her ex-huabar
Mauiic ,i,. Talleyrand'PerlKord, Duo
I'ii.o, .,,,,. ,,r |.m Miirlo. Di
r^aiin wuh attached for aaveral yea
io the Itallan omhuaty at Wnshlhgtr
and nf m i-ivc children fnur were ho
'u this country,
The troubio between Alllotti a)

Bacco was due to the former's havii
>u«u_ us luurmcdluvy tn tlio M»i>

some holrloomg of Sacco, valuable
f.apestrles, to nn Amerlcan collootor
nnd refttslng, so II. Is alleged by hln as-
fuillnnt, to turn over the full amount of
the proceods of tho transactlon. Al¬
llotti, Instead of reoortlng to tho cus-
toniiiry method of obtaltilng redresn for
a blow so publlcly adtnlnlstered aa that
whlch ho had recelved from BaccO,
brought a sult against him, and was
acoorded by way of solatlum civll cinni-
nges by tho French courts to the tunn
of 1 franc.that ls lo say, 3I5 cents.
iAfter that. hls posltlon becamo nlto-
gcther untennble ln Paris, nnd It ls
doubtful whether he ls likely to be
ever employed agaln ln a diplomatlc
cnpnelty hls soverelgn, for tho Bacco
eplsode was by no means the flrst. In-
Stanee of hls havlng lncurred the tils-
ploasure of hls government. Some
months prevlously ho got hls name
mlxed up ln tho extrernoly tinsavory
ITart-McICeo dlvorce case ln Paris, as
having furnlshed somo lncrlrhlnatlng
correspondence to ono of the partles In
the sult, nnd he had also ottracted
much comment by hln intlmacy wlth
the tsol-dlsant Prince of Formosa, who
was arrested at tho Travelors* Club nt
Paris by the French police, nnu e
pelled from Frnnce as an undeslrnble
cltlzen, livlng by hls wlts.that Ih to

say, on others. Alllotti Is marrled to
the former Countess Fabbrlcottl. who
Is well known In N"W York.
(Copyright. 1908, by the Brentwooo

Company.)

STATE PRESS.
Don't Overliriul Bont While fihootlnn the

HnplllH.
A movement has already started ln Rlch-

mond. and lt wlll no doubt r.pr-ad rapldly
thrcugh tlie state, favoring a form of prl¬
mary whlch wlll fleflnltely nnd trutbfutly
flx the party statui of any man who tak<"»

iart In a prlmnry electlon. Among oih«.T

thirgs. It l.i proposed to tlx a stnridard by
whlch It may easily nnd clearly be dett

mlred whether a voter shall have a rlght
tr, tako part In n pnmary or nol. and a

per.alty wlll bo provlded for mlsrcpresenta-
tlnn of one's polltlcal faith. The standard,
fm- Instancc. ln Stato electlona for the en¬

suing four years may be the presidentlal
eltctlon thls year, or It may apply only
to the next ensuing electlon. The present
rule ls very liberal.some thlnk It ls liberal
to the degree of laxlty. The only condition
r.CW ns wc understan*. It. Is that every
whtte'voter applylng to vote ln a Dem '-

cratlc prlmary shall be permlttcd to do bj

nr> n pledge to support the nominee or nom.

Iraaa of thnt partlcular prlmary. IJberil
:.n this condition Is, there Is reason to be¬
lleve that It has not always been cnrrled
<iit In good faith. nn I t--e.ee some advoci
th- Imposltlon of a pennlty.

It Is a delicate and illfllcult subject whlch
r-eeiln to be handled wllh greal dellberntlon
and care. The prlmary has wanel much
lu popularlty In thls State. and It may be
rendered no obnoxlous as to be wholly de¬
feated if tt should be burdened wlth
many rcstrlctlons and conditions. The re-
sertments and passlons engendered ln a

heatel polltlcal campaign. like the present
one are not producttv- of that eajm nnd
in.partlal frame of mlnd whlch brlngs forth
th* best results for any party or cause.-
l'etersburg Index-Appeal.
S;» Fertincnt It'S Almost Rude.

Republlcanlsm, however, ls sectlonal, and
Taf. has practlcally pledsed that it will re¬
main sectlonal untll the South purchase*.
In.mtinlty from ItB ban of sectlonallsm hy
scpportlng the Republican party. Mr.
Adams re-enforce» thls plea In hla RIch¬
mond speech. It ls to be wondered If tl.
caso was re.ersed.lf Democracy was un
ai-tt-New England party. and had b«-<-n In
power for half a century and treatel Xew
England as If Its sona, Democrats and Re-
publicana. had no rlght to be represented In
important Federal posltlons; and If a vir-
gir.ian had gone to Massachusetts anl told
Hs people that lf they would emhrace tho
Democratic faith, they could get what th.-y
withed in Federal Influence and 8>deral
pcsltlon.It ls to be wondered ln such event.
we say, wha? Mr. Ad.ims would have
tbcught of tbe meuage..Lynchburg News.

l.e Rnl s'Amua**.
Well, great Judges never have made In-

splrlng randldates for publlc offlce Th*
Democratic party had its Judge Alton B.
I'atker: the Republican party has Its Judgf
William H. Taft. Perhaps the result mny
reciore the Judlclal mlnd to a gental gentle-
mar, who deserved a better fa:e than to be
eelectel to flll the Interregnum whllo the
founder of the Roosevelt dynasty took a
vacatlon from the Whlte House..Wlnchester
Star.

Not Above Taking Advice.
On his way Eaat last weok Mr. Bryan

tclc hls nudlences that the only thlng that
could now defeat him was the use of money
at the polls, and that the Republlcans were
preparing to buy the electlon of Taft in
drubtful States. The Republlcans secm wlil-
Ini. to accept what Mr. Bryan said aa truo
and ate new trylng tholr hest to make thu
puichase..Alexandria Gazette.

»*. ho Ever CuiiKbt lhe PreMdent ln Com-
p«ny Wlth OfTIriul UlKnlty?
Roosevelt ls the flrst President who has

altogether abjured the dignlty belonglng to
thu posltlon of President. and descended im l
tbe mud and mlre of a polltlcal cninp.iii.--i.
A change o{ amlnlstratlon to one diff>r<-nt
ln Its polltlcal complexlon from the present
one ls badly needed..Charlottesville Pr ,.

grcsa.

His Fevered What?
Who ls holdlng lhe cracked Ice. to Captaln

Hobson's fevered brain whlle the Ameii.uu
warshlps are Jolllfylng In Japan?.Staunton
Dlspatch.
In Polltical NegllBee and Not Vlslble.
What has become of that large cJub of

"Taft Democrats" which was about to or¬
ganlzo In Richmond?.Manassas Journal.

TIIE VALUE OF A SSIILE.
What It Did for a Scotchman ln Cal-

t'litta Durlii(- Plugue.
On the door leadlng into the private

offlce of the treasurer of one of the
Hartford banking Instltutions may bo
seen by all comers a plaln whlte card,
on which are these two words: "Keep
ymlling.''
Ask the treasurer the signlficance of

thc placard, and he will say simply:
"Just keep smlllng. That makes
everything easy. That's what smiles
are I'or. A good, unfelgncd, sincere
smlle Is a verltable hatterlng-ram to
knock hard things out of the way.
Sometlmes I smlle out loud, all to my¬
self, when I run agaln anythlng hard:
and the .invltatlon Is Out to whoever
enters my door. I taKe lt that people
will smlle as they reaff the card, and
I want them to contlnue the act whlle
in here."
He tells of a vlsltor who came to

see him last winter, a Scotchman, who
had served in Indla in the nrmy. "My
dear sir." said the visitor, "1 am greet-
ing that legend heartily. Many years
ago, when the plague was raging, I
was in Calcutta and slck. The hos¬
pitals were full. and. with other pa-
tients, I was lylni? in a shed, a very
sick man. On euch-slde of me a poor
ohftp had died, when a man came
around with one of tho doctors to
measure the bodles. As they flnlshed
the second fellow's measurement they
looked at me. and the man said: 'Three
of 'em, heigh?' and whipped out his
tape measure at my slde. In splte of
all effort, I could only stare. To save

my life. I couldn't speak or move. All
I could do was to smlle, and I just
smlled. Instead of the measurlng llne
1 wus. given better attention, and re¬
covered. The smlle did it! That's
right! 'Keep smlllng.'".Hartford
Times. *

RiiKHln Hnd n* Ever,
The Intervlew ln the Tlmes wlth Mr

Bernsteln, just returned from a sojourn
in Russia, ly not encouraging. He hni
unusual opportunities for talking wlt!"
the peasants and the peoijle of the ln-
terlori and he reports the splrit oi

acute discontent. reprossed fot- tht
mornent by the harsh measures of th<
milltary authorltles, to be as actlvi
and general as over. The Duina atu
its work he dtsmissea summa-rtly as s
"fnrco."
These observatlons agree wlth mucl

rith'it appears ln the European and ea<
2* .pectally the Britlsh press. Tlie gloom>
?' .slde of the effects oC the pollcy of M
'.istoivpin cannot ba aiagulsed, u mi-
.'jheres in the work of milltary fi

n nresslnn. ITor that work the. courts
.ii' martlal havo recelved practlcally carti

blanche nnd there Is no doubt thn
,d thev aro conslantly sullty of the gros

,g|aeat InjUSUcii aud cruolty..New Yorl

Campaign
; Appointments
Democratlo Hnailquarters,
Room 924 Mutual Bullding.

Rlchmond, Va.
The followlnir appointments for publlo

apraklnff are heroby nnnnuncocl:
Samuel W. Wllllani".

Brooknenl, Octobor 30th (barbecue).
Vlrglllna, October 31at (2 _?. M.)
Rocky Mount, Novomber 3d.

Sninuel I,. Kelley.
Keysvlllt, October 28th.
BOUtll Boston, October 29th (night).
Phoebus, October 30th (night).
DllpUtantS, October 31at (barbecue).
Kmporln, November 2d (court dny).

Wllllam Ifodge* Mann.
Snle.m, Oclober 30th (night).
Charlotte, November 2d.

II. HI. G.-orgn Tucker.
Rlchmond, October 29th (night).

II. C. Stuart.
Graham, Octobor 28th.
Pocahontas, Octobor 28th (nlglit).
Big Stone Gap, October 3lat.
Uate Clty, October 31st (night).

< laildo A. i-iwiiiiiiiii.
Onlnx, October 28th.
Pembroke, October 29th.
.Martlnavllle. October 301b.
Stuart, October 21st.

IV. B. Cocke.
Dlaputarita, October Slat.

TlniiiiHt 8. Martin.
Galnx, October 28th.
I'embroke, October 29th.
.Martlnavllle, October 30th.
Stunrt. Octobor 3lat.

K. T. W. Duke.
Rorklngham, October tlu.

Carter GtaiA.
KutTolk. October 28th.
Nlnth Dlatrlct, October 29th, 80lb, :.ln

ann November 2d.
A. J. Mcnliigtie.

Rlchmond, October 30th (night).
Frnncia B. Luasiter.

Wakefield, October 30th.
Waverly, October 30th (night).
Dieputanta, October 31at.

k. E. Byrd.
Rlchmond, October 29th (night).

Juliii Latub.
Studley, October 28th (afternoon).Peake, Octobor 28th (night).
Manehester, October 29th (nlsht).itiuge church, November 2d (night).

JmiKi AJaton Cabell.
Beaver Dam. October 31at (night).

James K. Cnton.
Alexandria, November 20.

W. K. Allen.
New Market, October 31st.
Gladstone, October 31st (night).

Eiigetle C. MlWaie.
Joteravllle, October 31at.

W. D. ratteaon.
Alberene, October 3)st (nlghtj.
, VJ' TAYLOR ELLYSON. Chairman.j. n. Branatnsa, Saoretsry.

Voice of the People
Wlnil Cfood nonda Mean lo Tidewater.Bdltor of The Times-Dispatch:Slr,.Jt is with great Intereat thalVlrginlans resldlng in other .States seow^.,V"!f" a"«n«<"> the old Common-
,',',',, . p"&!n.g to lnotl«r» methods of1 "vln8 ">elr hlghway* it is aiij»«er of such great importance toii ne countles that they win have to

."''¦ ¦' .¦-' ¦¦.¦ time oi another, if
'" -l.'Mlill [,!.,«r,.SH 1. ,,, h(. mn_e
Tho Hlghway Commlsslon is noaoubt dolng valuable work. and theald from the State government lnnupinjt to bear the expenses ls veryconsldorable lndeed. and It now de-pe-nds on the countles and townshlpsto do their part.
In tho mountainous and lemi-moun-talnou* dlatrlots of Virglnla, wherematerlal for road bullding Is abun-

uant, tlie question of hlghway Im¬
provement is very much leu compli-cated than in the eastern section of
the State, yet If the Tidewater coun¬
tles. and especially the northeast sec¬
tion. where there are no rallroads, are
to come to their own. they wlll have
to devlae somo means of making their
roads better.
Numerous surveys for a rallroad

from Rlchmond to some point on tbe
Rappahannock River. either Tappa-hannock or Urbanna. have been made,
and such a road would he a great
means of developing tlie section. Thls
Is a popular question among the farm¬
ers, and even the prominent news-
papers have helped to keep the ques¬
tion alive; but. by taklng a practical
vlew of the rallroad idea, tt must be
remembered that at the present tlmo
the cost of bullding a rallroad and
miintalnlng It is enormous, and nn-
lesa there Is conslderab!" through
tiHflic or some mlneral wealth to be
developed. lt will be a most difflcult
matter to get capital sufflclently ln-
terested; however, the section, hy con¬
tlnued progrefs. wlll become an in¬
teresting field for the rallroad capf-
tflist. To this end the people must
have some direct wav of reachlng their
capital clty. and this could easily be
done over good roads in an automobile,
whlch machine as a means of trans¬
portatlon has passed tho experlmental
stage nnd has become a most prac¬
tical vehlcle. as may be seen in Euro¬
pean countrles and ln our own New
England States. Suppose we had a
good macadam road from Rlchmond to
Walkerton, and then. branehing out,
one across the Poninsula to Tappa-
hannock and the other down to Paluda,
or Urbanna and other points? Ur¬
banna would thus be within slx or
seven hours of Richmond and Tappa-
hannock less than four hours. or by
connectlng with the Southern Railway
at West Point and Uester Manor by
means of lmproved hlghwavs from
these points to Urbanna and Tappa-
hannock, respectiveiv. tlie tlme might
be reduced by a little more than one-
half, though by the latter routes such
disadvantages ns havlng to depend on
the rallroad connectlon and an un-
hrtdged river at "West Point In comlng
from Saluda. However. from a finan¬
cial conslderatlon, the two short routes
would certalnly seem the most feasl-
ble.
The Southern Railway tn many in-

stances has shown Its wlllingness tc
co-operato In the matter of hlghway
Improvement, and would, no doubt, dc
all within Its limitatlons toward an>
such movement alone- the York Rlvei
dlvlslon. Suitablo materlal for roacl
construction Is found In abundancf
just west of Rlchmond, and with small
cost could ho brought down to Lestei
Manor. and a twelve-mile section built
from thls point to Walkerton, whll«
at the same tlme another section coulc
he built from West Point to Urbanna
By means of such roads the entlrf
northeast section of the State woulr
be heneflted. as the Rappahannock
River steaplers already connect Ur¬
banna wlth the Northern Neck.
Now. the necesslty of building sucl
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roads )s apparent to all progresalvo
peoplo of tliat territory lf thev want
to keep apnce wlth the rest of the
country and receive tho benefits of
outslde capital ln developing thls veryfertilo section of tho State, and the
question of flnanclng the movement ls,of course, the ono to bo flrst cor.sld-
ored, whlch would Involvo a bond Is¬
sue or somo other means of raislngthe funds by »h« interested countles.
And would It seom beyond reason to
ask for a special approprlatlon from'
the Leglslature In addltlon to tho
amount already provided? There Is no
part of Virginia that haa recelved less
benefits from the thousands of dollnrn
npproprlaled annually for publlo ln*
stltutlons of the Stato than this north¬
east section' Whlle these countles
have been taxed for the support ol
Uie varlous State schools, asylums, etc,
since their existence, nol one has been
located north of the York River nnd
east of the R., P. and P. R. R. There¬
fore, why should lt not be Just and
right for tho State to ald thls section
to a llmlted extent, seelng tliat lt
is fnr less favorably located ln re¬
gard to' materlal for thla Important
work?

If what I have wrltten on the sub¬
ject may seem practical for the coun¬
try referred to. I hope It may be fol¬
lowed by somethtng deflnlte ln the near
future A VIROTNIAN.
New York Clty, October 21, 1908.

(ienrral MenoenI Ilpnlem I.lberal Ten-
deucies.

Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.Attention havlng been called tc

your Issue of September 2sth. in which
you unfortunately rofer to General
Menocal ns a "former Llberal. but re¬
cently nrunlriated by the Conservatlves
for the presidency," the general wlll
consider It a great favor If you can flnd
It convenlent to correct the error, slnco
lie has never been afflllated with tho
Llberal pnrty at any tlme.
During the flrst government of Inter-

ventlon Oeneral Menocal reslgned hls
charge of tlie police force of Havana
to assume management of the Chaparra
sugar estate. and untll hls present as¬
sociation Wlth the Conservative par¬
ty he has refralned from politlcal aHI-
ances of any klnd. And, whlle the Im-
putatlon of once havlng been a Llb¬
eral may have but llttlo slgnlficancein the Unlted States, here ln Cuba. tothose who have social prlde and reputa¬tlon* nt stake. lt is a more seriousmatter. Mon have been hung for horso-"teallng in Montana. whlle the chargeIn Boston might be of comparatlvolv.rlvi.il Importance.

I am. slr,
OEOROE RENO.

,, Aide.Havana, Cuba, October 21. iaos.

CHAMPION SNAKE KILLEH.

^nTtTA,raXeh.e\. Thrm 5.* "" Bar*"..""'- aad Brenka Their _\>rk»Mrs. Emraa Frye, of Nashua hat
Bhe kilied as many as ten large hlack-snakts last week near her horr-the Dunstable Road.
,i.?_ht.say." Bhe ha,es tho reptiles anddelights ln taking their lives. ShJicatchCB them by the neck and breakstheir neck bone with one twlst ot herhands.
There |« h spot on the land adjoin-lng Mrs. I-rye's home whlch she callslier "snake cemetery," where hundredsof snakes are burled.
"The largest snake I kilied this

year, said Mrs. Frye. "was a lltile
more than eight feet long; manv ..fthem were four and flve feet long lu-
d'-.-d. the miakes In thls localltv se.?m
to grow very large and there nre .t
gr-at many of them hereaboqts."So successfui ls Mis. Frye ln dls-
posing of serpents that whenever any
of the nelghhors slght a nest of snakes
they qill upon her to taekle them. and
she is known as "the snake klller <<t
Nashua."

Mrs. Frye is a little woman, and her
appearance does not give one an Ina-
presslon of helng a killer of snakes.
She was left a wldow wlth sevenl
small chlldren, and hy hard work and
much courage malntalned them and ed-
ucated them to fll! good posltlons In
life. She ls one of the few women in
New England who rlc<-!ar»» thev are not
afraid of anythlng..Nashua (N. H.
correypondeni'*' Chlcago Journal.

An Vfllnlty Debacle.
Manv tears have been shed over the

woes of Trlstan and Isolde and much
pity felt for Pelleasand Mellsande. Yet
lt was probablv well that both of
these couples were cut off before they
had opportunitv to test the genulne-
ness of their afflnltles. Isolde mignt
have turned out to be a shrew and
Pelleas might have pulled out the hair
that Golaud had loosened.
At least this is the dlsilluslonlng but

comfortlng reflection that is born of
the latest news from Ferdinand Pln-
nev Earle and Julia Kuttner. One ls
in Jall after pieadlng gullty to a charge
of wife beatlng, and the other, hoplng
in tlme that the choke marks wlll dls-
appear from her throat. has fled to her
family. The greatest tragedies in life
are not those that end with death. The
dramatlsts and romancers are subtly
wise and prudent who klll the heroes
and heroines of Irregular love, and
thus cut off inqulry as to how they
got on afterward.

Philistia. pragmatlc and common-
place. carries a told-you-so exprcssisn
on its smug face as it reads how a

modern Tristan laced hls flngers about
the windpipe of n modern Isolde. Bo-
homla Is correspondlngly dojected. yet
lt may be predlcted that tho inhabi-
tants of thls delectable reglon wlll re-

oover their splrits and forget thls
latest lllustratlon of how the system
nrtuallv works as they have forgotten
other illustratlons, The hablt 'f

glos'ing coarse and common thlngj
vith fine names will be resumed.thn
u om of seeklng to, figleaf shamef »1

offenses with poetlc excuses wlll con-

tlrule..New York Mail.'

He Was Worklng Botb.
"You are pushing me too hard." said

Wu Tlng Fftng to a reporter in fean

FranclSOO, who was Interviowing him.
"You are taking advantage of me.

Ycu are like the Peking poor relation:
"One day he met the head of his

family in the street. ,
" 'Come and dlne with us to-nlgnt,

the mandarin said, graclously.
" 'Thank vou,' said the poor rela¬

tion. 'But wouldn't to-morrow night
do just as well?'

" 'Yes'certainlv. But whero aro you
dinlng to-nlght?' asked tho mandarin,
curiously.

" 'At your house. You see, your es-

timable wlfe was good enough to give
me to-night's lnvitation.' ".beptember
Bvcrybody's.

The Worst of All Dlseuses.
"Down ln our country," said Judge

Sam Cowan, of Texas, "we had a case

in one of the mlnor courts whero a
lav/yer was trylng to collect a bill
he clairned was owed to the lato hua-
ffand of hls cllent.

.. -lle didn't pay no money to the dls-
v. aed,' snlcl the lawyer. He didn't get
tlie money, tlie dlseased didn't. tl<
didn't receive one ,cent, the diseased
Cldn't,'

"'Dlseased?' inquired the judge
What was Ihls person you were speak.
Ing about dlseased of?'

" 'May it ploase your honor,'1 said
the lawyor, 'he was jjlseasod or death." .>

[ .-SaliU'da" li'vnnlng Post ,


